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LEGISLATIVE BILL 285

Approvetl by the Governor tlarch 2, 1973

Introtluceal by Cavanaugh, 9

AN AcT to anend section 7 1-1631, Revised statutes
suppleoent, 1972, relating to public health;
to eliniDate a restriction oD the tine of
meetings of boarils of health; and to repeal
the original section.

Be it enacterl by the people of the State of l{ebraska,

Section 1. That section ? 1- 163 1, nevised
Statutes supplement, 1972, be auenderl to Eead as follors:

71-1631- The board of health of each county,
district, or city-county health dePartnent, except a
depaEtment establi.shed by a county and a city of the
primary class, organized under sections 71-1626 to
71-1636 shaIl, inmediately after appointnent, Deet antl
organize by the election of one of its oYn nenbeEs as
president, one as vice president, anil another as
secretary and, eitheE fron its orn members oE othervise,
a treasurer anil shall have the porer herein set forth.
It may elect such other officers, as it nay cleem
necessary, and make antl atlopt such rules for its oun
guidance antl for the governnent of such health dePartDent
as may be necessary, not inconsistent eith saitl sections.
It sha11, r,ith the approyal of the nunicipality' uhenever
a city is a party in such a city-count, health departDent
(1) select the health alirector of such departnent, rho
shall be (a) relI-trainerl in public health rork though he
need not be a graduate of an accrealited nedical school,
but if he is not such a gratluate, he sha1l be assisteal at
least part time by at least one meclical consul,tant rho
shall be a licensed physician, except that in any
department of which a city of the iletropolitan cl,ass Ls a
part, the health director shall be such a grattuate, (bl
qualified in accordance Hith the merit systeE regulations
of the state, and (c) approvetl by the DePartment of
Healthi (2) holil an annual neeting in July of each year,
at Bhich meeting officers shall be electetl for the
ensuinq year; (3) holtt neetings quarterly in october,
January, and ApriI of each year: all-Jneh-tacttngs--shal*
bc- held-oa-o"- b.f or.-th.-tcnth-ita1-of -thc-nronth-on-a-aata
{i*ed--at--t{ie--?!eeedinE--qtaltcr}r--icctingi (tl) hold
special neetings upon a rritten reguest signetl by two of
its members anal filetl with the secretary; (5) oake
provision for suitable offices, facilities, antl eguipnent
for the health director antl assistants and their pay antl
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traveling erpenses in the performance of their duties;(5) publish, on or soon after the second tuestlay in July
of each year, in pa[phlet form for free distEibution, an
annual report shouing (a) the condition of its trust on
the fiEst <lay of July of that year, (b) the suns of noney
received froo all sources, givi-ng the name of any tlonor,
(c) hoy all noney has been expendetl and for what purpose,
and (d) such other stati.stics anrl inforuati,on in regartl
to the rork of such health tlepartoent as oay be ofgeneral interest; (7) enact rules anal Eegulations,
subsequent to public hearing heLtl after tlue public notice
of such hearing by publication at least once in a
nerspaper having general circulation in the county or
district at least ten days prior to such hearing, anal
enforce the sane for the protection of public health and
the prevention of cournunicable iliseases yithin itsjuristliction, subJect to the revieu antt approval of such
rules antl Eegulations by the state BoaEd of Health; (8)
uake all Decessary sanitary and health investigations and
inspections; (9) in counties having a population of nore
than tbree hundreil thousantl inhabitants, enact rules and
regulations for the protection of public health and theprevention of conmunicable tliseases rithin the alistEict:
ElSyiqeqr that such rules anil regulations shall have no
application rithin the juEistlictionaL liuits of any city
of the metropolitan class, nor be in effect until (a)
thirty tlays after the conpletion of a three-yeekpublicatioD in a legal neuspaper, (b) approved by the
county attorney rith his rritten approval attachetl
thereto, and (c) filed in the office of the county clerk
of such county; (10) investigate the existence of any
contagious or infectious tlisease antl atlopt measures, rith
the approval of the Departnent of Health, to arrest the
progress of the sane; (11) distEibute free, as the local
neetls may require, all vaccines, tlrugs, seEuos, and otheE
pEepaEations obtainetl fEo[ the DepaEtnent of Health or
purchaseal for public health purposes by the county board;
( 1 2) upon request, give professional advice anal
infornation to all city, vi1).age, antl school authorities
on al1 matters pertaining to sanitation and public
health; and (13) fix the salaries of aI1 enployees,
including the heal,th director. such city-county health
tlepartrent ray also establish an intlependent pension
pl,aD, retireoent plan, oE health insurance pIan, or by
agreenent uith any participating city or county, provide
for the coverage of officeEs and errployees of such
city-county health department under such city or county
pension plan, retireuent p1an, or health insurance plan.
0fficers anil employees of a county health tlepartnent
shall be eligible to participate in the county pension
pIan, retirenent plan, or health insurance p)-an of such
county.
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sec. 2. that original section '11-163'1. Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19?2, is repealeil.
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